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Northem RI Chapter 737 TnoutUnl-inUted
C/O Roland C. GauVin

2208 Mendon Rd.
Cumberland, RI 02864

September 22, 2008

US Environmental Protection Agency
Cleft of the Board Environmental Appeals Board
Colorado Building
l34l G Street N.W., Suite 600
Washingtoq DC20005

Re: NPDES Permit No. MA0102369

Dear Sirs:
The Northem RI Chapter 737Hearby contests the draft permit for the Upper Blackstone Water

Pollution Abatement District 50 Route 20 Millbury, MA01527.
In response to

Commenq #A7: Trout Unlimited commented that the pemit should address concems with aluminum
toxicity.

Response #A7: We agree that aluminum toxicity is a potential concern. The final permit contains a
monitoring requirement in order to obtain more information relative to tle potential to violate receiving
water criteria for aluminum. If the data indicates that there is a reasonable potential to violate receiving
water criteria, future permit actions will include an aluminum limit.

ln Comment #D2:EPA should utilize effluent data collected as part ofthe bioassay testing to detennine
whether reasonable potential exists for the UBWPAD facility to cause or contribute to water quality
violations for additional pollutants. Since EPA does not enter pollutant data collected as part of the
bioassay testing into ICIS, RIDEM was unable to evaluate reasonable potential for the following
pollutants: Chrcmium, lea4 nickel, and aluminum. At a minimun, based on typical lead levels seen in
effluent from Rhode Island waste water treatment facilities, it appears that the LIUBWPAD would have
'teasonable potential" for lead and therefore would require lead limits. To ensure that bioassay
polluta$t monitoring data is readily available for review, RIDEM requests that EPA lists the pollutants
monitored dudng the bioassay testing in PartlAl of the pemrit.

Response#D2: We reviewed the bioassay reports fiom 2005 and 2006. The effluent chromium data are
all below detection levels (detection levels ranged from 5-10 ug/l) and well below the applicable
ambient criteria values in staie standards. The effluent nickel data ranged from 5-20 ugA which dso is
well below ambient criteria values. The effluent lead data are all below detection levels( detection
levels ranged from 5-10 ug/l).
However the detection levels are higher than the ambient criteria values. Consequently we have

toxicity.



I

included a monthly lead monitoring requirement in the final permiq with a quantification level of 0.5
ug/l in order to be able to assess the need for a permit limit in future permit action. Effluent aluminum
levels are of concern. E{fluent values ranged from 7O-240 ugll. As indicated in response #A7, we have
included a monthly monitoring requirement for aluminum in the final permit. A permit limit will be
established ifthe data indicate a reasonable potential to exceed criteria.

We concur that requiring reporting ofselected ef{luent data from bioassay testing on Discharge
Monitoring Reports ( in addition to submitting the information to EPA in a separate report) would make
it easier to review these results. Copper, zing cadmium, aluminum, and lead are all requircd to be
monitored more frequently than quarterly. Accordingly, for these metals, the final permit requires that
the effluent results from the WET tests must be included in the required discharge monitoring reports.
For nickel, a quarterly monitoring requirement has been included in the final permit in order that the
effluent results for nickel from the WET tests are also included in the required discharye monitoring
reports.

It is our contention that aluminum limits should be set at this time because in Response#A7 it states
that limits will be set ifdata indicates that there is a potential to violate receiving water criteria. In
Response#D2 it is stated that effluent levels of aluminum are of concem. Quote'Effluent values
ranged ftom 70-240 egn. Because of these levels and documentation in exhibits A an B that
substantiate that aluminum levels in this range are detrimental to the reproduction of salmonids. We
implore the EPA to set discharge limits for aluminum and urge EPA to advocate for the use of
teclmologr that does not use alumfuium oxide in the remediation of nihogen discharge. We have
invested much time money and effort in our project to bring fish ladders to the Blackstone and rctum
anadromous fish to the river. Aluminum discharye at the curent levels by the UBWPAD are
rmacceptable and discharge limis should be set at this time.

Roland C. Gauvin

RI chapter 737 Trout Unlimited
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ImJllt snwtval wr\ tnwesl ln the mlalatle esn)arv I / t'141,1, Wnefe Saltnliv anll

temier3tlre tl'rclllated the rr'ast (0-'-.12-"/ro,\. and greatest ln rjte lower estuary
(1007o), where salinity and temp€rature varied less than in other tidal sechons
(25-32%0). Survival was 96% and 93Vo in FW and upper estuarine sections re-

sDectivelv. There were no differences in survival betwcen featments-

4. Diseuseion

Alth.tnch wil,'l .m^ltc h"d hicher Na"/K* ATP,{F '.tiw;tiF\ fhrn hatchFrv

!!:t!!t!, tley uFF la.< 
"hla 

'^ ^.rh1Fo,r!jrte in S\v 
'Thlee wil.l {rn.ilfe.liP.l .t.

.,'.,e= :rsrb':rd :: SW, lld thls: th:t ll!.r!..'ed had th: llr'rest plasma C! co,'rcen-
r-,:^- i- E$/ .-,-l .ha h.--"r i6..Aa"- r?n@^\ i- Sll, Tt'-" '1.^ }'ai .h- '';al'-..

FW and lon'est SW hematocrit, respectilely, These ccnditions are characteristic
of smolts with impaired osmoregulatory ability (Staumes * a/., 1996). Thyrox-
ire concentrations of smolts in this study were substantially lower dran those of
hatche.ry-reared smotts reported in McCormick and Bjo sson (1994). The rea-
son$ for this are unkTown, but thyroxine can b€ reduced in wild smolts held jn

captivity for five days (S. Mccormick, personal cotrununication).
Mean residence rime of wild smolts in FW was about four times that of

ambient and acid smolts, even though these fish rvere actively migrating when
captured. This rnay be relat€d to differences between hatchery and wild fish in
response to handting or surgical stress; however, 12 of the 26 wild smolts left
the FW section during the first night after surgery. The majority of smolts in all
reatlrEnts passed telemetry receivers during an ebb tide, indicaiing that they
take advantage of the strong 'downstream' tidal flow (Moore er a/-, 1998). Sig-
nificantly more wild and acid-exposed smolLs made large upstream movernents
ftom the middle to upper estuary than did ambient smolts. The lower part ol the
upper estuary section is where the smolts first encounter water of >8%o, and this
is the mne of complex aluminum chemistry, which can be even more toxic than
id freshwater (Rosseland et al., 192). If wild srnolts were physiologically com-
promised, their movements upsheam at this tirne nray have been in search of a
less physiologically stressful environurent (lower salinity). Handeland et 4r.

fil to deterlrlioe sig-
rent from cach other,

whereas 9l7o (9)
o. The total tirne
)tions of the river
lhere was no cor-
any treatment .
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I
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(1996) found that predation rates rf,,ere higher on snrolts suffering from osmo-
regulatory rts€ss after transfer to SW,

5. Conclusions

Wild smolts that had been exposed to acidic, aluminunrenricbed river wa-
ter lry€r€ less able to osrnoregulate in SW than hatchery smolts, and rvild srnolts
spe[t rnorc tirne in the river and made rnore repeat migrations thaD hatchery
smolts. Howevet, seaward migratory survival of all lhree tlEalments did not dif-
fer for the tirnc we could tmck the fish.
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(Salmo salar\ physiology: A direct comparison of parr and smolts

Michelle Y. Monettea'b'*, Stephen D. McCormick a'b
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Abstract

Episodic acidifcation resulting in increased acidity aad inorganic aluminum (Ali) is know[ to impact anadrcmous salmonids and has been
identified as a possible cause of Atlaniic salmon population decline, Seositive lifc-stages such as smolts may b€ particulady lT rlnerable to impacts

of shofi-tefm (days-week) acid/Al exposure, ho,t*,ev€r the extent and irrchanism(s) of this iemain unkronn. To detelmine if Adanoc saimorl
smolts are fiore sertsitive thaD parI to short-tem acid,/Al, paff and smolts held in the same experimetrtal tanks werc exposed to control {pH 6.3-6.6,
11-37 pg l-r AIJ ad acid/Al (pH 5,0-5,4, 43-68 pgl-t Ati) mnditions in the lab, and impacts on ioD regulatiotr, stress re$ponse and 8i1l Al
accwnulation were examined after 2 and 6 days. Parr and smoltr were also held in cages for 2 and 6 days in a reference (Rock River, RR) and an

acid/Al-impacted tributary (Ball Mountain Brook, BMB) of tlle Wesr River iD Southem Vempn[. ln the lab, losser in plasma Cl- levels occurred in

both contrul parr and sBolts as compared to fish sampled prio( to the start of the 6tudy, ho$ever smolts expos€d to acid/Al experienced additiooal

losses in plalma Cl levels (9 l4nM) after 2 and 6 days, and incrcases in plasma cortisol (4.3-fo1d) and glucose (2,9-fold) levels aftcr 6 days,
whereas these parameters were not signincartly affected by acid/Al in parr- cill Na.,K'-A'Pase (NKA) activity was not affected by acid/Al in

either life-stage. Both pan and smolts held at BMB (but not RR) exhibited de€lines i[ plasna Cl , and increases in plasrna cortisol and glucose

levels; these differences we(e sigoificantly greatsr in smolts after 2 days but similar in parr add smolts after 6 days. Gill NKA activity was reduced

45-54% in both life-stages held at RMR for 6 days compared to reference fish at RR, Ill both studres, expo6ure to acid/Al rcsutted in Sill Al

accumulatioD in palr and smolts, with pal' exhibiting two.fold geater gill A1 than smolts after 6 days, Our lesults indicate that smolts are morc
sensrlrve Inan narr to shott turn acrd/Al. lncreased sensltrvltv ot smoth ?lrtmafi fo ri] rndancnalcnl ol n rcnllcn.'i in tiii iii-\A aijil;iir aiiii 'rii,aiai

g1 Ar aCCUmUta[lOn. |rt$4ao, mcrei|s€g Sensluvtly or smotts rs [Kery a nesuf ot oour ule acqu$luon oI seawater aoreranc€ wnlrc soll ln re$nwarer

and heightefted str€6s r€sponsivencss in preDaration for seawater oltry atrd lesideDce.
@ 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rishfs .eservEd.

treF ozlr. Acid rain; AluminDm; Atlantic salm('r; Smolf$; Ion regulation; Gi[ Na+,K*-ATPase aclivity

1, Introduction

Chronic (year-round) acidification and its associated alu-
minuu (AI) toxicity is a known cause of Atlentic salmon
populatioo decline in Norway (Hesthagen, 1989) and Nova
Scotia (Wan et al., 1983). Recent sludies have $uggested that
episodic acidification (single or re-occurring episodes lasting
seyeal days) may also have effects on Atlantic salrnon popu-

gered (Magee et al., 2001, 2003; National Academy ofScience,
20Ol). As a result of their underlying geology, many rivers and

streams in these regions have low concentrations ofbase cations
(C*+ , Mgz+) and consequent poor buffering capacity making
thsm vulnerable to increases in acidiry during episodic acidifi-
cation events such as spring snowmelts ard fall stom$. During

episodic acidification, Al is mobilized from the soil and enters

1" 
t:Ig"'*.:e *,",:1, t*di:q,,? elevated Al concentrations

decreased pH leading to the increased presence of inorganic Al
(AlJ, the form of Al that is most toxic to fish (Gensemer and

Playle, 1999).
The fish gill, a multifunciional organ involved in ion regula-

tion and respiration, is the major sile of acid/Al todcity (Exley

et al-, t99l; Gensemer and Playle, 1999)- During exposure to

Maine, wherc several salmon rivers have been listed as endan-

' Co{r€sponding auihor at Department ofcellular and Molecular Physiology,
Yale Schml of Medicine, 333 C€dar Str€et, N€w Haven, CT 06520, USA.
Tel.: +1 m3 785 7690.

E-nail adde ss : michetle.monette@yale.edu (M.Y Mofftte)-

0166,9SX,,$ - se€ froni matter @ 2007 Elrevjer B,V All dqhts res€rved.
doi: 10.I016/j.aquatox,2007, t1.002
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acid/A[, A1 accumulates both on the surfacs and within the gill
and is often associated with damage to the branchial epithc
lium (Youson and Neville, 1987; Lacroix et al., 1993; Wilkinson
and Campbell, 1993i Teien et al., 2004). Cons€quendy, acid/Al
exposure results in the loss of ion regulatory ability due to an
lncrcase ln branchral permeablhty and an rnhrbrtro[ ot actrve ton
uptake (Booth et al., 1988; McDonald et al., l99l). hcreased
permeability may be caused by the displacement of Caz* ions
from anionic gill binding sites by Al, resulting in the weakenirro
of intercellular tight junctions (Booth et al., 1988; Freda et at.,
1991 ), whereas inhibition of ion uptake may result from damagE
to or alteration of gill chloride cells (Jagoe and Haines, 1997),
and decreased gill Na+,K+-AIPase (NKA) activity (Staumes et
al., 1993, 1996; Kroglund and Staurnes, 1999; Magee et al.,
2003).

Atlantic salmon are among the most sensitive ofthe salrnonid
species to acid/Al (Fivelstad and I-eivestad, 1984; Rosseland
and Skogheim, 1984). After several years of stream residence,
Atlantic salmon enter the parr-smolt transformation, a develop-
mental period necessary for seawater (SW) entry and residence
(Mccormick et al., 1998). This period is marked by the acqui-
sition of SW tolerance (salt s€qetory capacity) resulting in pan
liom an increase in the number and size of gill chloride cells
and gill NKA activity (Mccormick et al., 1998)- Other phys-
iological changes include silvering, darkening of fin margins,
and increased growth and oxygen consumption (Hoar, 1988).
Seyeral studies have indicated that Altantic salmon srnolts are
the most sensitive of the salmon life-stages to ion regulatory
disturbance resulting from acid/Al exposure (Rosseland and
Skogheim, 1984; Irivestad et al., 1987; Staumes et al., 19931
Rqsseland et al.,2001). However, these studies have made
lilb-slage contparisrxrs during clrrrinic cxprlriuros, uridor sovore
acid,/Al conditioos, or during different seasons, Thus, there is
a need for direct life-stage comparisons of Atlantic salmon
exposed to short-term and moderate acid/Al conditions. tn addi-
tion, thes€ studies haye suggested that increased smolt ssnsitivity
may be due to the acqursrtron of SW tolerance whlle stlll in
t'reshwater, however the spfrific mechanism(s) utrderlying this
remain uDknown.

The present study was conducted to directly compare dre
impacts of shod-term acid,/Al on the ian regulatory ability and
stress response of Atlantic salmou parr and smolts. We inves-
lisated impacts of acid,/Al on pla,sma Cl-, gill NKA acrivity,
indicators of sfre$s, plasma cortisol and glucose, and gill Al
accumulation. Our obiertives were to determine if smolts are
more sensitiye than parl to short-term exposure to moderate
acid/Al, and to investigate the mechanism(s) of increased sensi-
rivity. More specifically, ws tesred the hypotheses rhat decrea-sed
gill NKA activity and/or increased gill Al accumulation underlie
increased smolt sensitiYity.

t ntnr6;6tc qr.t llortr^13

2.1. Fish rearing

Atlantic salmon (Salmo saLari wcrc abtutncd from thc Kcns-
ington National Fish Hatchery (Kensigoton, CT), and held at

the Conte Anadromous Fish Research Center (Turners Fall,
MA). Prior to the initiation of studies, fish were held in fiber-
slass tanks receiving flow through (41min-') Connecticut River
water (Ca'+, 9.0 mg l ' ; Mg'", 1.5 mg l-r ; Nar, 6.8 mg l-r ; K+,
1.10mgt-i,Cl-, l l .0mgl i), maintained under natural pho-
topenod condrtron$ and ambrent nver temperatur€d, and ted
to satratro[ twrce dally wlth commercral teed (:Z€rgler tJros.,
Gamers a

2-2. Laboratory exposure

Laboratory exposures werc conducted from May 12-18,
2005. Atlantic salmon parr (9.2-12.8cm) and smolts
(14.7-16.7 cm) were randomly assigned to two replicate tanks
receiying control (pH 6.5, Opgl I Al) or acid/Al (pH 5.2,
5opgl-r Al) confitions. An acid only treatment was not
included in this study, as it has been established that increases
in inorganic Al occur together with decreased pH in rivers
experiencing episodic acidification (Lacroix and Townsend,
198?). Each experimental taok contained 10 parr and 10 srnolts.
Food was withheld for 24h prior to the initiation of the
study, and fish were starved for the duration of the expori-
ment. Parr and smolts were exposed to the two experimental
water chemistriss for 2 and 6 days, and five 6sh per tank
were samDled at each time-point, Prior to the start of the
expedment, eight parl and eight smolts were sampled directly
from their rearing tank$ as a reference grotp (?=0). Experi-
mental tanks (186l) received artificial soft water prepared by
mixing deionizcd water (Siemens, Lowelt, MA) with ambient
Connecticut Riv€r water (4:1), and target pH and Al concen-
fations were achieved in header tanl<s using 3 N HCI and an
AlClr'6HzO sttxk solution (1000 mg I i Al), respectively. Dilu-
tion of river water resulted in a reduction in ionic str€ngth
(including ambient Ca2+, Na+) similar to that which occurs
following episodic rain events in low to moderately buffered
sbeams (Lacroix and Townsend, 1987; Haines et al., 1990).
'lhe$e studres observed 2-5-told decreases tn anbrent caf
cium concentration$ shortly atler periods of i[creased rlvel
discharge in Maine and Nova Scotia. Experimental water was
mixed for >l h before entering fish tanks to avoid unstable
water conditions, and each ta[k receiYed continuous flow of
14lh-t. Temperature was maintain€d at 10.3-12.4'C using
a rc-circulating chiller system. Both header and experimental
tanks were oxygenated continuously with aiBtones mafuiai -

ing dissolved oxygen at >l0mg O: l-l. pH measurcmenr were
mad€ twice daily from water samples coll€cted at the tank oudet
using a bench top pH meter 145 (coming, Medfield, MA) with
a Ross Ultra pH probe (Thermo Orion, Beyerly, MA). Water
samples were also collected at the tank outlet twice daily in
acid- washed 50 ml tubes for the mcasurcmcnt of Al, Ca2+ and
Na*.

2.3. Field esposure

Cage studies were conducted from May 17-23, 2W5-
Atlantic salmon palr (10.3-14.0cm) and srnolts (14.3-18.2cm)
were transDorted to two tributaries ofthe West River in Southern



Vermont. Prior to fansport, nine parr and s€ven smolts were
samoled direcdv from their rearine tanks as reference srouDs

eigbt smolls were placed into two tribularies of the West
River; the Rock River (RR), a reference stream, atrd Ball
Mountain Brook (BMB), an acid/Al impacted-stream. Cages
were 76 cm x 46 cm x 3l cm and constructed of 3 cm wooden
suppods with I cm plastic mesh on the outside. C-ages were
placed behind large boulders or inside scour pools to ensufe that
$ey had adequate flow but wcre prot€cted fnom both high flow
and reduced water levels. During the time-course of the study
temperature ranged from 8.7 to I 1.0 "C in RR and 8. I io t 1.2 "C
in BMB- Parr and smols (four f.sh/cage) were sampled aftei 2
and 6 days. pH was measured directly in the stream after 0, ?, 3
and 6 days using a portable pH 105 meter (Coming, Medfield,
MA) with a Ros$ Ultra probe (Thermo Orion, Beye y, MA,
and water samples were taken at the same time as described
above-

2.4. Sampling pmtocol and tissuz collection

All fish were anesthetized with MS-222 (l00mgl-1, pH

recorded to the learest 0.t cm, Stood was coltected in hep-
arinized 1 mI syringes from the caudal vessels and centrifuged
at 3200 x g for 5 min. Plasrna was then remoyed and storcd at
-80 "C. Gill biopsies (,f-6 primary filaments) for the measure-
ment ofAl accumulation were taken as described by Mccormick
(1993), placed into acid-washed 1.5m1 centrifuge tubes, and
stored at -E0 "C. Gill biopsies were also taken for the measure-
ment ot Nl(A activity, placed into 100 pl SEI (250 mM sucrose,
lomM Na2EDTA and 50mM imidazole, pH 7.3) and slored
at -80 "c.

Water samples for Al analysis were taken and processed as
described by Lacroix and Townsend (1987). Total Al (Altot)
was analyzed from unfiltered water sample6, whereas dissolved
Al (AL) was analyzed from filtered (0.45 pm, nitrocellu-
lose) water samples. Water samples were acidified (O.2%)
with trace metal grade HNO3 immediately u;xrn colle.ction

(HGA-80OAAnalyst 100, PerkinEtrner, Wellesley, MA) aromic
absorption spechophotome&y (CFAAS). Water samples were

every I 0 samples with a reference standard, Acceptabte recovery
limits of reference standafd w€re 90-l l0%, and when val-
ues were outside this range a re-slope function was applied.
Inorganic Al was determined by the cation-exchange col-
uma method (Amberlite 120, prepared with Na+) described
by Driscoll (1984). Al present in the column-prccessed sam-
ples was callei organically bound Al (AL). Ali was then
d,etermined by calculating the difference b€twe€n Ala and
AL. Ca?* and Na2+ were measured by flame atomic absorp-
tion spectrophotometry (AAnalyst 100, PorkinElmer,Wellesley,
MA).

2.6. Pbsma anaylsis

chloridometer (Labconco, Kansas City, MO)- Plasma cortisol
was measured by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) as outlined by
Carey and McCormick ( 1998). Plasrna glucose was measued by
enzymatic coupling with hexokinase and glucose 6-phosphate
dehydrogenase (Stein, I 963).

2.7. GiIl alwninum analysis

AI accumulation in a gill tissue biopsy was analyzed by the
method outlined in Teien et al- (20O6). Gill biopsies were thawed,
dried at 60'C for 24h, and weighed to the nearest 0.0001mg
using a Series 30 microbalance (Cahn Instruments, Cerdtos,
CA). Gill biopsies were then digested by addrng 98 tr,l of 100%
trace metal grade HNO3 and 2 p"l of IIzOz to biopsy tubes, and
heating at | 00 oC until completely evaporated (-3 h). The same
amounts of HNO3 and H:Oz were again added to biopsy tubes
and heated with tube caps on at 60'C for I b. Samples were
diluted (9:1) by the addirion of 900 tl,I of ultrapure water, and Al
concentration was analyzed by GFAAS as describe.d above. A

tracting the Al prcsent in digestion blanks. Gill Al was expressed
as !,g Al g-I gill dry weight.

2.8. Gill NKA activity

Gill NKA activiry was measured following the method
described by Mccormick (1993). Gill biopsies were thawed
immediately prior to assay, and 25 pl of 0.5% SEID (0.1g
sodium deoxycholate ir 20 ml SEI) added to the microcentrifuge
tube with tissue and homogenized for 10-15 s using a Kontes
pellet p€stle motor, The homogenate was then centrifuged at

actrvlly and tolat prolem (l'LA proter| ass.tay, i.rca(E, i.ir]ck-

ford, IL). This kin€tic assay was run at 25'C for lOmin in
a temlErature-controlled plate reader (Ihermomax, Molecular

Devices, Menlo Park, CA) and read at a wavelength of 340 nm'
Gill NKA activity was calculated as the difference in the pro-

duction of ADP in the absence and prcsenc€ of0.5 mM ouabain,
and expressed as pmol ADP mg protein-r h-r.

2.9. Startstics

For each physiological parameter, potential tank/cage effects
were tested by nesting replicate tanks and cages within treat-
ment and slream, respectiv€ly. Fish from replicate tankvcages
were poolcd only if there was no significant tank/cage effect
(P> 0.05). A one-way ANovA on ranks was used to test differ-
ences betwe€n paIT and smolts sampled at the start of each study
('l'=0). For the labordtory $tudy, a three-way ANUVA on ranfi!
was used to determine the €ffect of treatment (control, acid/Ai),
exposure time (2 and 6 days), aDd life-stage (Frr, smolt) on
physiology. For the field study, a three-way ANOVA on ranks

was used to determine the effect of stream (RR, BMB), exposure
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Or=o pan
Ocontmlpen
OTreated pan
LJ T:{} smotts
E Control smolis
I Tr€Elod smolts

time (2 and 6 days), and life-stage (par, smolt) on physiol-
ogy. For both studies, a one-way ANOVA on ranks was used to
test diflerenccs between fish sampled at the start of each $tudy
(7= 0) and conhol and RR fish sarnpl€d after 2 and 6 days. In alt
cases, when significant effects were observed (P<0.05), pair-
wise comparisons were made using Duncan's post hoc test. All
statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 7.0 (Statsoft,
Inc., Ti sa OK USA).

3. Results

3 - l. I4boratory exposure

Over the course of the study, pH nnged from 6.29 to
6.56 and 4.99 to 5-42 in cotrtrol and treatment tanks, respec-
tively (Table 1). Mean Attot concentrations were 33i5 and
72*3pgl t and mean Ali concentrations were 20*5 and
53*4pgl-r in control and heatment tanks, respectively
(Table 1). Ca2+ and Na+ concentrations ranced fiom 0.9 to 1.8
and 1.7 to 2.8 mg l-1. respectively, and w.t 

-S^it- 
itt utt t"nt"

(Table l).
PlasmaCl levels ofparr and srnolts sampled plior to the start

of the study (?= 0) were 136 L2.l and 137 + 1.7 mM, resp€c,
tively (Fig. 1A). Plasrna Cl- levels of contol parr and smolts
were significandy lower (9-13 mM) ttnn 7=0 fish after both
tine-poirts (P<0.01, one-way ANOVA; Fig. lA). Plasma Cl-
levels of pan were not affe€ted by acid/Al, whercas plasma Cl-
levels oftreated smolts wcre significantly lowcr (9-14 mM) than
control smolts after 2 and 6 d-ays, indicating disturbance of ion
regulatory ability in thi$ group (Fig. 1A). Plasma Cl* levels
oftrcated smolts were significandy lower (13 mM) than treated
parr after 2 days (Fig. 1A).

Gill NKA activity of ?= 0 parr-and_smolts was 3.1 * 0.2 and
7.2 * 0.6 pmol ADP mg protein - I h- I , reqrctively (Fig. I B).
Gill NKA activity of conhol parr did not differ from ?=0pan
after either time-point (P>0.65; oue-way ANOVA), whereas
gill NKA activity of control smolts was significantly lower
(34%) than 7= 0 smolts after 6 days (Fig- 1 B). Gill NKA activ-
ity of both control pan and smolts did not differ fiom acid/Al
tteated fish throughout the study (Fig. lB). Gill NKA activiry
of smolts was significandy greater (38%-2.3-fold) than parr in
all groups (Fig. lB). An elevation in gill NKA activtty is typ
ically used as an indicator of smolt deyelopment in Atlantic
salmon (McCormiclq 1993), therefore the observed life-stage
diffefences in NKA activity corfirm dle status ofparr and smolls
used in the laboratory.

Plasma cortisol levels of T= 0 oarr and smolts were I . 1 I 0.3
and 26*8.ongrnl-t, respectively (Fig- ?A). Plasma cortisol
levels of control parr were significandy greater (5- l,|-fold) than
I= 0 parr after both time-points (P < 0.01 , one-way ANOVA),
whereas plasma cortisol levels of control smolts did not dif-
fer from ?= 0 smolts a.fter either time-point (P > 0.20, one-way
ANOVA; Fig, 2A). Plasma cortisol levels of parr were not
afrected by acid,/Al, whereas plasma cortisol levels of treated
smolts were significandy greater (4.3-fold) than control smolts
after 6 days (Fig. 2A). Plasma corlisol levels of both contol and
treated smolts were significantly grealer (9-12-fold) than parr

0 2 6
ExpGure time (days)

Fig.l. lmpacts ofshort-term labl'-alory exposure to acid/Al on lhe ion rcgularory
ability ofAtlantic salmon panand smolts. Plasma Cl- (A) ad gill NKrq. activity
(B) levels of conftrl ad trsted parf and smolts affer 2 .nd 6 days. values are
mefi+S.E. (n=7 l0). An t indicatd a signifrcant diff€rEDce be(ween control

d treatue within exposure time and life-stagE (Duncan's; P<0-05). An #
iDahcates a significa.t alrffercnce between palr and smoh withir a treatment arld
an expcure time (Duncan's; P< 0.0t. rr'ahes at day 0 repre€€nt paII and $nolts
sampled prior to the start of lhe sf'ldy (T=0)- Thee-B,ay ANOVA for pl89ma
Cl - level.s detrrrnined sigrlifrcart effeck of tleahent (P:O-004) and lif€-€tage
(P=0,0:), and si8nificant tr€atmeni/life-stage (P=0.m) and tiningnife-staCe
(P =0.(X) irlteracaions. Three-way ANOVA for gill NKA activity dett(mioed a
sigrificant life-stag€ €ff€cr (P<0.m1).

aftEr 2 days, but werc not significantly elevated in either gnrup

after 6 days (Fig. 2A).

Plasma glucose levels of T= 0 parr and smolts were 3.5 * 0.3
and 5.3 + 0.8 mM, respectively (Fig. 2B). Plasma glucose lev-
ets of both control parl and smolts did not differ ftom ?=0
fish throughout the study (P > 0.10, one-way ANOVA; Fig. 2B).
Plasma glucose levels of parr were not affected by acid/Al,
whereas plasma glucose levels of treated smolts were sig-
nificantly greater (2.g-lbld) than control smolts after 6 days
(Fig- 2B). Plasma glucose leyels of treated smolts werc also
greater than control smolts after 2 days, but tltis differpnce was
not statistically significant (P=0.11, Duncan's post-hoc test;
Fig. 2B). Plasma glucose levels of smolts were significandy
gezlfr (51Vo4.1-fold) than parr in all groups throughout the
study (Fig. 2B).

Gill Al levels were 13 a 3 pg g-l for both ?= 0 parr and
smolts (Fig- 3). Gill Al levels of all contxol fish remained between
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Tat'le 1
Messu€d water chemistry poralnetfis in the laboratory shrdy examining th€ ;mpacts of acid/At on the physiology of Atlantic salmon parr ard snrolts

Exposure pH Allot (psl-r) Al i  (pgl-r) Ca?* (Ing l-r) Na+ (mg I l,

6.,f0 + 0,o3 (20)
(6.29-6_56)

s.23 +O.M (25)
(4.sg-s.42)

33+5(6)
oH9)

72+3 (6\
(6r-83)

20+ J (5)
(l l-37)

53+4(6)
(43-{8)

1 .4+0,1(12)
(0.9-1.8)

r.3+0.1 (12)
(1.(Ll.8)

2.2+O.t (r2)
<1.7-2.6t
2.2 +O.r (r2)
(r.71.8)

Values are mean I S-E, of all mejsurements rnsde rhrcughout the 6-day study in boti Ieplicate tanks. Numtr€r of measuremonts made for each ParBmeter i6 given in
parenlheses to dle righL Range is gilen in parentheses below.

9 t 2 and 26 ! 10 pg g- I throughout the study and did not differ
from I=0 fish (P>0.25, one-way ANOVA; Fig. 3)- Gill Al of
treated parr was significantly great€r (6-5-19-fold) than contol
pan after 2 ard 6 days (Fig. 3). Gill Al of aeated parr increased
by 6970 between days 2 and 6 (P < 0.05; Fig. 3). Gill Al of treated

2
Exposure time (days)

Fig. 2, lmpacts of short-term lsbtratory eryosurE to acidlAl on the stress

response of Adantic sal-mon parl ad srnolts. PlastDa cortisol (A) md plasna

glucoce (B) levels, of control snd tealod parr and smolts after 2 and 6 days. VaI_

ues are nrean + S.B. (n=7'10)- An * indicates a significant differcnce between

control atrd tirai|rett within exposure time ard life-Btag€ @uncan's; P < 0.05).

An * indicaies a signifcdlt differe.ce betereetr pari and smolt c,ilhln a ttg$rnont

ard an expoAure ti6e (Duncan's: P< 0.05). valucs al day 0 reprEs€trl parr and

smolts ssnpl€d Frior to the st{t of tl|e snrdy (7=0). Three-way ANOVA for
plasma codsol lcvels deterhined signifrcant effEc(s of E€a|Itretrt (P = 0.m2) and

lifestrge (P<0.m1), atrd a significant rimingnife-stage interaciion (P =0.m2).

Three-way ANovA for plasma glucose levels delemined signidcanf effects of

t€ament (P<0.m1) and life-stage (P<0-0or).

smolts vas significantly greater ( I 2-l 5-fold) than contol smolts

aft€r 2 and 6 days (Fig. 3). Gill Al of treatEd parI was significantly
greater (two-fold) than heated smolts after 6 days.

3.2. Field etposure

Over tlrc course of the study, pH ranged from 7.44 ao7 '55 at

the reference site (RR) and from 5.59 to 5.85 at the acid/Al-

impacted site (BMB) (Table 2). Mean Altot concentrations
were 36 * 12 and 186 * 9 pg I-t and mean Al; concentrations
were 7 4 4 and 53 * 7 pg l-l at RR and BMB, respectively
(Table 2). Mean Ca2+ concentrations were 2-5+0.1 and

0.7 * 0. t mg l-r, and mean Na* concentrations were 5'9 * 0'3

and 8.8 * 0.4 mg l-r at RR aDd BMB, respectively (Table 2).

Plasma Cl- levels were 136t0-5 and 13640-8mM for

I= 0parr and smolts, respectively (Fig. aA). Pla.sma Cl- lev-

els of RR parr and smolts did not differ from 7= 0 fish after

either time-point (P>0.05, one-way ANOVA; Fig. 4A). Pan

and smolts held at BMB experienced losses in plasma Cl lev-

els compared to RR fish, but impacts were Sreater i|1 smolts after

2 ilays. Plasma Cl- levels of BMB parr were significandy lowet
(9-30mM) tban RR parr after 2 and 6 days (Fig. 4A)' Plasma

Exposur lime (days)

Frg.3. knp€cts ofshoft-term lahardtdy exposul€ to acid/Al on Sill Al accumu-

lation of Ailantic satmn parr and smolts. Gill Al levels of cootml and heated

palr and smolb sller 2 and 6 alays. Values are mean + S.E. (n=8-f0). An *

indi$tes a sigDificant fiffe{encs bet$esn cont$l and $eatrDeDt v{ithin sxposnre

time ard life-stage (Durffin's; P<0-05)- At # indicate.! a signilicant diff€rmc€

betweell paff and smolt within a irEatment and an expocure tlme (Duncan's;

P < 0.05), Values at day 0 reFeseni pan and smohs samPted prior u the stafi of

the study (f= 0). Thre€-way ANovA for gi[ Al derermin€d significant effecls of

trdIrre (P < 0.001) and life€tage (P < 0.001), and a significdt treatmenvtime
(P=0.002) interEctiofl .
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T6bte 2

Measul€d water chedisEy parameters of 2 tributaries of the W€st River duiing rhe 6iry csg€ study

pH A l ,o , (pc l r ) A l j ( p c l r ) ca2+ (mg l_r ) Na+ (mgt- l )

7 A7 +O.03 (4)
(7 .44-7 .s5')

5.?5 + 0.06 (4)
(5.s9-5.85)

36+t2 (4)
(16-69)

186 + 9 (4)
(M4,An\

'7 +4 (3)
(2 15)

s3+7 Q)
(42,46)

2.5 +0.r (4)
Q.r-2;7)

0.7 + 0.1 (4)
(0.7,{.lr)

5.9+0.3 (4)
(4.94.4)

8.810,4{4)
(8.1-9.8)

Val'res arE rdean + S.E. of dl me{s$rlripns *rade tbroughout r}€ 6{ay ssrdy. Number of meas$enerls made for e&h !tanEter
Ratrge is given in parenth€s€s below

Gill NKA activity of 7= 0 parr and smolrs was 3.3 * 0.3 and
5.6 + 0.4 p.mol ADP mg protein 

-l 
h- l, respectively (Fig. aB).

Gi NKA activity ofRR psrr was not signincandy different from
7=Oparr after either time-point (P>0.55, one-way ANOVA),
whereas gill NKA activity ofRR smolts was significandy greater
(65%) than 7= 0 smolts after6 d,ays (Fig. 4B). Gill NKA activity

of parr was mt affected by saeam after 2 days, wh€reas after

6 days, gill NKA of BMB pan was significandy looler (45%)

than RR parr (Fig. 4B). Gill NKA activity of smolts lvas not

affected by sheam after 2 days, whereas after 6 days, gill NKA

activiry of BMB smolts was significandy lower (54%) than RR

smolts (Fig. 4B). Gill NKA activiry of smolts was significandy
greater (47%-2.8-fold) than parr in all groups throughout the

study (Fig. 4B). As in the laboratory, the observed life-stage
differences in NKA actiyity confrm the status ofparr and smolts

used in the field.
Plasma cortisol levels of parr and smolts were 8.1 13.6 and

25 * 4-6 ng ml- l, respectively (Fig. 5A). Plasma cortisol levels

of RR pur were significantly grcater (6.9-fold) than ?= 0 parr

after 2 days, whereas plasma cortisol levels of RR smolts n'ere

not significantly different from T=0 smolts after either time-
point (P=0.19, one-way ANOVA; Fig. 5A). Plasma cortisol

tevels of BMB parr were not affect€d by $tream after 2 drays, but

were significantly greater (9.Gfold) than RR parr after 6 days
(Fig. 5A). Pla.sma cortisol levels of BMB smols were signifi-

canrly $eater (3.5-15-fold) than RR smols after 2 and 6 days
(Fig. 5A). Plasma cortisol levels were not significant\ different
b€tween parl and smolts in any group throughout the study.

Plasma glucose levels of I= 0 parr and smolts were 4.2 + 0.4

and 5.2f0.4mM respectively (Fig. 5B). Plasma glucose lev-

els of RR pan and smolts were not signilicandy diffffent from

T=0 fish aftcr either time-point (P>0.01, one-way ANOVA;

Fig. 5B)- Plasma glucose tevels of BMB parr were significandy
greaur (2-7-7 .O-fold) than RR parr after 2 and 6 days @g- 5B).

Plasma glucose levels of BMB smolts were significantly greater

(3.7-4.+fold) than RR smolts after 2 and 6 days 1Fig. 5B).

Plasma glucose lwels of RR smolts were significandy greater
(ut6-54%) than RR parr throughout tlle sludy (Fig. 58)

Gilt Al levels of I=0 pan and smolts werc 8-?*3.2 and

13 * 3.1 pg g-1, respectively (Fig' 6)' Gill Al levels of all RR

fish werp between 52 + 10 and 92 * 16 pg g-r and were signifi'

cantly grearer (4.2-l 1 -fold) than I= 0 fish after both time-points
(Fig. 6). Gill Al of BMB parr was signilicantly greater (8.7-16

fold) than RR parr after 2 and 6 days (Fig 6). Gill Al of BMB

smolts was signilicantly greater (7.2-l I -fold) than RR smolts

after 2 and 6 days (Fig. 6). Gill Al of BMB parr was significantly
greater (z.3-fold) than BMB smolts after 6 days (Fig. 6).

Cl- levels of BMB smolts were significandy lower (2O43 mM)
than RR smolts after 2 and 6 rLays (Fig. 4A). Plasma Cl- levels
of BMB smolts wor€ signilicandy lower (32 mM) than BMB
pan after 2 days (Fig. 4A).

Or=O pan
ORR paff
OBMB parr
O T=0 smolts
O RR sinolts
I BMB snolts

Exposurc time (days)

Fig. 4. Impa4is of rhort-tenll field expo$re !o acidAl on the ion regulalory

abilty ofAdadic salnDn parrard 6amli.! Plasmac'l (A)andgin NKA activity
(B) levels ofparr and smolts held at arefqence silr (RR) and an acidAl-irupa$ed
site (BMB) for 2 and 6 days. Values are rneaD * S.E, (n =,{-16). An * indicates

a significant diff€rence betureen stream !r'ithin ao erpoeure tille and life-stage
(Duncau's; P<0.05). Ar * indica!€s a si$ificanl difieruce b€N€en paIr and

smolt withid a its€sm and an expoBure tirne (Duncan's; P < 0.05)- Values at day
0 repEsent palr and smols sampled pric'r to the start of dE study (f=0). A

significaDt cagc etr€ci was found fot RR smolts at both dme-poiots oi exposurc.
For this group only, an outlier cage (one out offolrreplicate cages) w.s rEtr|oved

frod the analysis, s it ditrerEd by 26 stsndard deviarions- Thrce-way ANOVA

for pl'smE Cl levels determined a signifcant strean effect (P< 0.00f). Three-

way ANOVA fo( gill NKA activity d€lernin€d significart €fccts of sFeam
(P<0-m1) ad li{e-srage (P<O.O{l), aid significant s{reailddme (P<O.001)

ad life-stageJtime (P = 0.m8) inEractioo6-
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Fig. 5- lnpacrs of shon-term field erpoiure to aeiavAl on dle stress response of
Adantia solmon pan and $'IoltJ. Plarna cortisol (A) ad plasns glucose (B)
ievels of pdr atrd smolts beld al a rEforEnce site (RR) and an acid/Al-irngsrted
site (BMB) tur 2 and 6 days. Valuec aJe flreatr + S.E. (n = +16). An * itrdicatet
a signiicdtt di{leEncE betwc€n sEeam within atr expesule lime and life-siage
(Duncant; P<0.05). An + indicates a tigtrificaut difierc&e betweon pdr and
smolts withid a stream and an ertosule tim. (Duncan's; P<0.05). Values at
day O rcprE3eot par and smolts sampled prior to the st8rt of the study (I= 0). A
significant cage ef€ct was found for RR smolts at hoth tim€-poinis of exposure,
For this group odly, an outlercagp (otre ootoffosrrcplicate cagEs) was removed
from the analysiE, as it difrered by -6 standard devialions. Thre€-way ANOVA
ior plasma cortisol levels determined a significant strean eff€c( (P<0.0O1).
Three-way ANOVA lor plasma glucce l€vels d€!€rminEd significant cfi€cts of
stream (P < 0.001) ad life-st|ge (P < 0.0o | ), and a significant steamnifestage
interaxio! (P<0.05).

4. Discussion

To maintain ion homeostasis itr ft€shwater, lish most com-
bat tho passive influx of water and efflux of plasma ions, which
they accomplish by excreting a dilule urine and by taking up
ions across th€ gill (Evans et al., 2005). Coosequently, when the
integrity or function ofthe gilt is disturbed, loss ofplasma Cl- is
observed. Laboratory eKposure to $hort-term acid/Al impaired
ion rcCrlarory ability in smolr as indicated by reduced plasma
Cl- levels, but had no detectable impact on parr. In the field
where conditions were potentially more severe (physical trans-
fer to strearns, lower ambient calcium concentrations), both
life-stages held in an acid/Al-impacted sfream @MB) exhibited
ion rcgulatory disturbance, but the patlem of ion loss differed
between parr and smolts. Smolts held at BMB experienced large

OT=O paa
ORR pan
O BMB psrt
LJT=0 srnolts
E RR smolts
I BMB srnoits

---=4--- :  - : : - -=s

Exposure time (daYE)

Fi8- 6. Impacts of short-term field erposuP !o aci{VAl on gill AI accumulatiotr

of Atlantic sallrror| pdr and smohs. Cill Al levels of porr and snFlts held al a ref_

erence site (RR) and atr acid/Al-ilnpactqj site (BMB) for 2 and6 days valBe.s aro

dean :t S.E. (z =,1-16l Ao + indicates a eigtrificant differerce betweed st earn

within an exposure tide 6rd life-stagc (Duncan's: P<0 05) An #indicate€ a

signidcanl difference between pan and smolt wilhin a sfream and an er(posue

time (Duncan's; P<0.05). Values at day 0 reprEs€nt parr 3|d smolts sanpled

Fitr to the start of thc study (I=0). A significdnt cage effect was foutrd fo{

RR nolts at both ti$e-poitrts of erposue. For this goup only, an oudiel caep

(one out of fom rcplicate mges) wss removed ftom the analysis, as il differEd by

>6 standard deeiations. Three-way ANovA for gill Al d€t€nnined signincaDt

effects of srr€am (P < 0.ml ) and life-stage (P = 0.0o?)

and rapid de.clines in plasrna Cl levels after 2 days, with levels

dropping lo near the lethal threshold (<95-100 mM) reported for

Atlantic salnon smolts (Staumes et al., 1993). This was followed

by partial recovery ofplasma Cl- levels after 6 days' suggest-

ing that if smolts survive the initial toxic effe{ts of acid/Al they

may be able to recover ion homeostasis. However, acclimation

to acid/At would likely come as a coEt to multiple aspects of

physiotogy and behavior as has been shown in other salmonids
(wilson et al., 1994a, b, 1996). In contrast to smolts' Parr held

at BMB experienced only minor declines in plasma Cl lev-

els after 2 days, clearly indicating lower sensitivity relative to

smolts under these conditions. Parr at BMB continued to lose

plasma Cl- throughout the 6-day study, although levels did not

approach the tethal threshold (<60mM) reported for this life-

stage (Lacroix and Townsend, 1987). The grealer susceptibility

of smolts to ion peltu$ations caused by acid/Al exposure is con-

sistent with previous studies that have us€d either long-rcrm or

indirect approaches (Rosseland and Skogheim, I 984i LeiYestad

et al., 1987; Staumes et at., 1993; Rosseiaod et al.' 2001)' The

difference in short-term sensitivity demonstrated here has impor-

tant implicalions, as the magnitude of initial ion losses rnay be

closely related to fish suwival during acid/Al exposure (Booth

et al.. 1988).
This study reports the effects of a single dose ofacid and Al on

Atlantic salmon parr and smolts. Based on previously published

research and unpublished research from our own laboratory' it

is likely that exposure to lower pH or higher Al would have

resulted in more severe physiological consequences. Booth et

al. (1988) exposed adult brook trout to tkee differert PH levels
(pH 5.2,4.8,4.4) with increasing total Al concentrations (0,

1 I 1 , 333 pg 1-l ) for up to 1 I days and found tlnt both moflality
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and net ion losses inqeased with decrcasing pH and increasing
Al, with almost 100% mortality al the highest Al concentsation
at each pH level. We have found that Atlantic salmon smolts
exposed to pH 5 .2 with increasing Ali concentations ( 10, 4 I , 88,
l,lOpgl-l) for_2 days suffer large losses in plasma ions when
A11 is 88pgl-r (Al1=10?pgl-r) and 100% mortality when
Ali is i40 pg l-l (Alt = l?9 pg l- 1) (Monette and Mccormick,
unpublished). However, in the same study, mortality and plasma
ion losses of smolts exposed to 92 pgl*l of Alt are decreased
when pH is 5.6 and no impacts are observed when pH is >6.0.
Together these results clearly demonstrate that the magnitude
of physiological response (i.e. loss of ion regulatory ability)
depends on the hteraction of pH and Al levels.

In this study, plasma cortisol and glucose concentradons were
measured as indicators of the stress respons€. Preyious stud-
ies have shown that both pararneters a.re affecled by acid/Al
exposure iu salmonids (Brown et a1., 1990; Waring et al., 1996;
Kroglund et al., ?001). In our laboratory study, acid,/Al-treated
smolts experienced significant increases in plasma cortisol and
glucose levels after 6 days, whereas acid/Al had no statisti-
cally significant effect in parr. In the field, acid/Al exposure
caused elevalions in plasma conisol ald glucose levels in both
life-stages, but the time-course of impact differed between
life-stages. Smolts held at BMB experienced large and mpid
increases in both plasma cortisol and glucose levels, whereas
increases in parr occurred more slowly, These observed life-
stagc differcnces reflect the patierns of plasma Cl- losses in
paTr and smolts. Together, these results demonstrste thst dur-
ing sbort-term acid/Al exposure the sfess tesponse of smolts is
more rapid than that of par, suggesting a heighiened sensitiv-
ity ofthe hypothalamic-pituitary-interrenal (HPI) axis in smolts.
Smolts have been shown to have a heighteued stress respoose
doring an acute handling suess, and it is thought thar this may
be important to survival during downstream migration and SW
entry (Barton et al., 1985; Carey and McCormick, 1998). How-
ever, in this study, increased shess sensitivity of smolts may
also be related to greater ion regulatory disturbance and,lor olher
aspect$ of acid/Al enposure- There may be $everal advantages
to a heightened HPI response including rapid mobilization of
energy stores for damage repair and/or acclimation processes
and increased respiratory caPacity. However, negative conse-
quences include decreased energy resources for other energetic
demands such as downstream migration and predator avoidance,
as well as negative long-term effects on growth and immunity.

We sought to examine the mechanisms(s) of increased smolt
sensitivity by testing the hypothesis that a greater loss in gill
NKA aciivrty underlies increased sensitivity. Na+,K+-AfPase,
an emyme located in the basolateral membrane of dre gill epithe-
lium, plays a major role in teleost ion regulation in both FW and
SW (Evans et al., 2005). In Atlantic salmon, gill NKA activity
increas€s during the Imr*smolt transfomation and is directly
related to the ability to maintain plasma ion hommstasis in SW
(Mccormick et al., | 998).In the present study, gill NKA activity
levels of parr and smolts held at BMB for 6 days were lower than
reference fish held at RR. In these fish declines in plasma Cl-
levels are likely due, in palt, to an inhibition of ion uptake via
reductions in gill NKA activity. Negative impacts on gill NKA

activity are consisteot with previous studies examining effects of

loog-t€rm (weeks*months) acid/Al exposure on Atlantic salmon

smolts (Staumes et al,, 1993: Magee et al , 2003). Decreased giU

NKA actiyiry may be attribued to increased chloride cell death
via apoptosis and necrosis (Verbost et al., 1995), to the dtect
inhibition of enzyme activity by Al ions (Silva and Goncalves'

2003), or to the increased appearatrce of immature gill chlo-

ride cells with low levels of NKA protein (Wendelaar Bonga et

al., 1990). Interestingly, gill NKA activity of smolts held at RR

was significantly greatei than I=0 smolts after 6 days which
may reflert the seasonal rise in gill NKA activity that occurs in

smolts during the spring. This was not obsewed in smolts held at

BMB, indicating thar exp$ure to acid/Al may inhibit tiis sspect

of smolt developmenL
In both the lab and the field, we observed declines in plasma

Cl- levels, despite no detectable impact on gill NKA activity.
Also, when negative irnpacts on gill NKA activity were observed
(field study, 6 days), the magnitude of activiry Ioss was simi-

lar for parr and smolts. This suggests that under the conditions
p(esent in this strdy, impaired ion regulatory ability and thus

incroased smolt sensitivity may not be explained by reductions

in gill NKA activity (i.e. ion uptake) alone. Instes4 it is likely

that ion losses are due to the stimulation of passive ion efflux

resulting from increases in pafacellular p€rmeability as has been

found for other salmonids (Booth et al., 1988; Freda et al , 1991).

However, we cannot rule out the possibility that there were sig-

nificant impacts of acidy'Al on the in vivo activiqy of gill NKA

as the assay employed in this study is a measure of total NKA

protpin pres€nt in the gill epithelium, and is not a measurt of

how much of the eDzl.me is workiug ln vivo- Also, rccent work

has indicated ttBr the alpha la and lb isoforms of NKA are

differentially regulated in the gill during acclimation to seawa-

ter in salrnodds (Bystriansky et al., 2006)' Thus, ir i$ Possible
that acid/Al has signifrcantly altered NKA isoform expression

and subsequent ion transporting capacity without affecting total

NKA protein in the gill.
We hypothesiz€d that another mechsnism undedying

increased smolt sensitivity during acid/Al exposurc may be

greater gill Al accurnulation. We observed elevated gill Al in parr

and smolts during both laboratory and 6eld ery)osures to acid/Al.

Prcvious studies bave fourd tlrat elevations in gill Al occur in

salmonids during both short- and loog-term acid/Al exposure

(Neville, 1985; Lacroix and Townsend, 1987; Kroglund et al ,
2001;Teien et al.,2004, 2006; Mnter et al., 2005). It is also

known that giu Al is direcdy related to water Ali concentration

(Booth et al., 1988; fuogtund et a1.,2001; Teien et a1.,20o6).

Intefestingly, in both 8re lab and the fleld, gill Al accumula-

tion was two-fold gteater in pall comparcd to smolts after 6

days. This is consistent widr previous findings tiat smaller fish

accumulate more gll copper and may be due to the grealer sur-

face area to volume ratio present in smallcr fish (Kamunde et

al., 2001; Taylor el a1.,2002). Albmatively, smolts may have

a lower capacity for gill Al accumulation or are b€tter able to

eliminate Al fiom the gitl (i'e. sloughing of mucus-bound Al).

Finally, exposure to acid.iAl has been shown to increase degener-

ation of chloride cells in the gills of fish (Wendelaar Bonga et al.'

1990i Verbost et al., 1995; Jagoe and Haines, 1997). Since gill
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chloride cells can accumulate Al (Youson and Neville, 1987),
increased chloride cell death may rellEsent a mechanism to
eliminate Al from the gill. Givetr the greater chloride cell abun-
dance in the gill epithelium of smolts, increased chloride cell
death may explain lower gill Al levels of smolts. Regardless of
lhe mechanism, smolts exhibited impaircd iotr regulatory ability
at lower concentrations of gill Al than parr, indicating a lower
threshold of gill Al to cause damage and/or elicit a physiologi-
cal respons€. It is likely that this is a rcsult ofthe reorganization
of the gill to increase salt s€cretory capaciry that occurs during
the parr-smolt tnnsformalion. Together, these results provide
further evidence for the incrcased sensitivity of smolts however
greater gill Al accumulation do€s rot appear to play a role in
increased sensitiviy

The present study clearly demonstratqs that smolts are mor€
seositive than pan fo impacts of short-t€rm acid/Al however
this appears ro be independent of gill NKA activity ald giU Al
accumulation, lnstead, it rnay tre speculated that increased smolt
sensitivity results from moryhological changes in the gill epithe-
lium during smolting, including an increase in the number and
size of chloride cells (McCormick et a1., 1998), as well a.s ultra-
stuctural changes itr chloride cell associations with other cells
in the gill @isam et al,, 1988; Mizuno et al., 2000). In panicu-
lar, Pisam et al, (1988) demonstrated that accessory cells linked
to apical portioos of cNoride cells by shallow junctions were
present in Atlantic salmon smolts but not in parr. This change in
chloride cell morphology is thought to play a role in the paracel-
lular pathway of Na+ excrction in teleosts, and may be necessary
for SW adaptation. It is likely that this ultrastructural change ren-
ders smolt gills more permeable and therefore more t ulnerable
to rapid ion efflux during episodic acid/At exposure. Increased
smolt seNitivity may also occur from changes in the prasence of
other ion transportervchannels in the gill epithelium (i.e- Na+,
K*2Cl- cotranstrtorter and apical Cl- channel) in preparalion
for SW entry and residence.

In the laboratory studt plasma Cl* levels of control pan We thank the Kensington State Fish Hatchery (Kenshgton,
and smolts were significandy lowe.r than flsh sampled prior to CT) for providing us with juyenile Atlantic salmon for these
the start ofthe study (Z=0) indicating thal there was an elTect studies. We are grateful to Dianne Baker, Luke lwanowicz,
on plasma Cl- independent of acid/Al treatment. This effect Amanda Keyes, Darren l€mer, Kathy Nieves-Puigdoller, Mike
may be due to fish handling and./or transfer to smaller experi- O'Dea, and Amy Regisb for help with lab and field sampling.
mental tanks, as preyious work has shown reductions in plasma We would also like to thank Luke Iwanowicz, Emily Monos-
Cl- levels (15 mM) after art acute handling and conflnemert son and two anonymous reviewers for their helpful comrnents
stress in Atlantic salmon (Carey and Mccormick, 1998), and in reviewiog an early version of this manuscript.
this response is well known to be part of the general stress
response in fish (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). Loss ofplasma Cl* References
may also be part of a physiological response to an acute reduc-
tion in ambient ion concentrations (including calcium, sodium Barton,8.A., schrEclqc.B., Ewing,R.D., Henmingseir A.R., Padno,R,,1985,
aod cblofide) that was part of our experimental design. Hard Cbuges in p1a6m. coitisol during stress and smoltification in coho salmon,

water acclimatrdrainbo; hout gitls exiribit a grcaterinirease in ^ 
oncoit\'ttchus kist'tch c'en' c-omp Endoffinot ' 59' 4{B'4'lr'

permeablitythanson*u-u""ri-ilJgiu;fu;;";p*;; "Xt*f.;TiTl3;Yj;;'#"ilXLY**t',j'j:"ffi;"$
Al iz virra (Gundersen and Curtis, 1995). Increased membrane <Satveti,Mslonltratr3. Can.l. ri*. ,+quar Sci.45, 156!1574-
permeability might then allow for greater metal accumulation Bmwq s.B-, MEcletchy, Dl-,Hare, TJ., Eales, Jc.,1990. Effecis oflc'u/ ansi-
and this has been shown by Taylor et al- (2002) who found ent pH and aluminum on plasmakinelics ofcstisol, Tr, and Tr in raitbow

that rainbow trout previously ac;limated to hard water exhib- ^ 
E.ut<ot'ofiv,hus 

"']&irs)' 
can J zool 63' 153't-1543

itedgreatergilccpperaccumurarioniriisift;;;;#; ",5,T*'"i"#ilffi;j;fullr$l?";il,;"'--tffii;.111;ffi;,1Tffi
fish. These effects are most likely due to changes in chloride cell alha lb rturing seawater acclimarion of rhre, salmonid frsher rbat vdy itr
size and density shown to occur during soft-water acclimetion in thek ralidB toleranc€- J, Erp. Biol. 209, I E48-1858.

salmonids (Greco et al., 1996; Uchida et al., 2002). Acute rcduc-
tions in ionic strength in this study may thus have eracerbated
observed impacts or physiological indices and gill Al concen-
trdtions, However, reductions in ambient ion concentrations are
known to occur during increased discharge events in several
riven in both Maioe and Nova Scotia, where acid/Al impacts
are believed to be present (Lacroix and Townsend, 1987; Haines
et al., 1990). Furthermore, we have found that pdor acclimatioD
to low ion water for 10 days does not prevenl loss of ions or
elevations in plasma cortisol and glucose levels in response to
sirnilar levels of acid/Al as used in the prese[t study (Monette
and McConnick, unpublished).

In conclusion, we have demo strated by direct comparison
that smolts are more sen$itive than parr to impacts of shon-term
exposure to low pH and moderate Ali in soft water- This is indi-
cated by gr€ater and rnore rapid losses in plasma Cl- levels,
heightened stress responsiveness, and a lower level of gill Al
resulting in irnpaired ion regulation. We also provide evidence
that under the conditions prEsent in this study, hcreased smolt
sensitivity appears to be independent of a reduction in gill NKA
activity and geater gill Al accumulation. We suggesl that smolts
are more vulnerable m rapid ion losses as a result of the reor-
ganization of the gill that has occurred during the par-smolt
uansformation in preparation for seawater entfy and rEside[ce.
The heightened sensitivity of the smolt life-stage has substan-
tial implications for salmon populations in regions affected by
acid p,recipitation, as this critical developmental period occws
in the spring when episodic acidification due to seasonal rain-
fall and snowmelt may b€ grestest, Furthermore, compromised
ion regulatory abiliry of smolts may have significant impacrs on
downstream migration and marine survival, which could in tum
have population level elfects,
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